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Configuring locations
Navigate to Stores

Select "Locations" under DPD menu



Click on "Add new Location"

In order to add new Warehouse or Destination



Complete "New location" form

Select type: Warehouse/Destination. Add name, address, city, select country, add
postcode, leave additional info, assign contact name, add phone number. Save location.



Click on "Edit" or "Delete"

In order to change location's information.

Edit location estimation



Select "Save"



Configuring Shipping method
Navigate to Stores

Select "Configuration" under "Settings menu".



Click on "Sales"

Then select "Shipping methods".



Scroll down to "DPD"

 Select "Enable" extension. Add title (how your buyers will see this shipping method),
select allowed methods, add sort order and add error message. 

Keep aware that information is managed on store view level so it is possible to add
necessary translations.



Add API information

Add username, password, select API URL and select debug mode.

This information will be provided in DPD service agreement. 

To gain demo access, please contact DPD support team.



DPD Classic

Add shipping method name, price, enable free shipping and threshold. You can select
shipping to applicable countries or set restrictions with different pricing.



DPD Pickup

Add shipping method name, price, enable free shipping and threshold. You can select
shipping to applicable countries or set restrictions with different pricing.



DPD Saturday

Add shipping method name, price, enable free shipping and threshold. You can select
shipping to applicable countries or set restrictions with different pricing.



Timeframes

You can manage timeframes depending on each weekday. Select day and choose
timeframes.



DPD Same Day Configuration

Add shipping method name, price, enable free shipping and threshold. You can select
shipping to applicable countries or set restrictions with different pricing.



DPD Pickup

Select "Pickup point" from list and click on "Next".



Call DPD courier
Click on "Orders."



Click on "Close DPD Manifest"

In order to close manifest.



Select "OK"

if you want to close the manifest.



Click on "Call DPD"

In order to open form.



Add all information

And select "Done".



Success message

"DPD courier called successfully" message will appear on order list page after courier
calling process is finished successfully.



Collection Request
Click on "Collection Request"

Fill Request Form

And select "Send".



Creating shipping labels
Navigate to order view

Select "Ship" on top menu.



Click on "Create Shipping Label"

Scroll down and click on "Create Shipping label". Then select "Submit Shipment".



Create packages form

Add necessary information: customs value, total weight, length, width, height and select
units of measure.

If you'd like to add return labels or DPD document return, do not forget to click on label.



Success message

Success message should appear after information is saved.



Open "Shipments"

Select shipment from the list and click "view".



Click on "Create Shipping Label"

In order to create shipping labels.



Click on "Print Shipping Label"

In order to print shipping labels.



Click on "Cancel DPD Parcels"

In order to cancel parcels.



Click on "Show Packages"

In order to view packages.
Package information is also visible on Shipment page table "Order Total".



Click on shipment number

In order to receive tracking information.



Tracking information

To track parcel click on track URL.



Custom tracking number

In order to add custom tracking number click "Add", select courier, add title and number.



Click on "Add"

In order to add new tracking number.



Magento configuration
Click on "General"

In order to open Country options.



Country options

Fill out country options form



Store information

Scroll down to store information and fill out the form.

Click on "Save Configuration"



Click on "Shipping Settings"

Navigate to "Shipping settings" under "Sales" menu.

Fill Shipping Origin settings


